[Effect of Needle Embedded in Neiguan (PC6) on Changes of ECG in Chronic Myocardial Ischemia Model Mini-pigs].
Objective To observe the effect of needle embedded in Neiguan (PC6) on electro- cardiogram (ECG) changes in model mini-pigs with chronic myocardial ischemia. Methods The protein shrink narrow ring (Ameroid Ring) was placed in the proximal part of the left coronary anterior descend- ing branch of 12 Chinese mini-pigs to prepare animal model. One died during the modeling. Chronic myo- cardial ischemia mini-pig models were established after 4 weeks. Successfully modeled 11 mini-pigs were divided into the test group (n =6) and the control group (n =5). Needle were embedded in Neiguan (PC6) of the test group and Zusanli (ST36) of the control group at week 4 after modeling. Electroacupuncture (EA) at corresponding acupoint twice (once before embedding and at week 2 after embedding) , 20 min each time. Changes of Q wave of ECG, heart rate, and ST-T interval were observed in the two groups be- fore and after modeling, before and after EA. Results Compared with before modeling in the same group, the absolute value of Q wave both increased in the two groups after modeling (P <0. 05, P <0. 01J. No statistical difference existed in heart rate in the two groups between before and after modeling (P> 0. 05). Compared with before needling in the same group, ST-T interval was prolonged in the test group (P <0. 05). Compared with the control group at the same time point, the absolute value of Q wave was re- duced before EA, ST-T interval was prolonged after EA in the test group (P <0. 05). No statistical differ- ence existed in heart rate between the control group and the test group before EA (P >0. 05). Conclusion Needle embedded in Neiguan (PC6) could arrive at therapeutic effect of myocardial ischemia possibly through improving myocardial blood supply.